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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
LIBERIAN NATIONAL CULTURAL TROUPE 
TO PERFORM AT USD DECEMBER 4 
The Liberian National Cultural Troupe , comprised 9f dan cers, 
acrobats, and musicians, will perform at the University of San 
Di ego at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, December 4 in Camino Theater. 
Sponsored by the Associated Students Cultural Arts Board . the 
event is open to the public f o r $7, general admission, $5 , st ude nts, 
and $3.50 , senior citizens and children, thirteen years or less. 
The thirteen-member Troup e will perform a variety of indigenous 
African folk dances , acrobatics , the Moonlight Bal let, and a ·· st i 1 t" 
dance. Costumes typif y both native African dress and ceremonial 
attire. 
Based in ~iberia, West Africa, the Liberian National Cultural 
Troupe placed first in - an all Africai Dance Compet ition in Al g iers, -
Algeria; performed at the American Bicentennial Celebration in 
Washington, D .C . ; and at the World 's Fair in New Orleans. They 
have participated in competitions in Nigeria, Senegal and 
throughout the African continent. 
For information, contact USD's Cultural Arts Director, 
260-4802. 
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